Important Numbers

ECU Transit
252-328-4724

Joyner Library
252-328-6518

Safe Ride
252-328-7433

University Police
252-328-6787

Campus Hotline
252-328-0062

Student Legal Services
252-757-3300

Parking and Transportation
252-328-6294

Off-Campus Student Services
Mail Stop 415
East Carolina University
Office Suite 100 Jones Hall
Greenville, NC 27858-4353

Brandy Alexander-Daniels, M.Ed
Assistant Director of Housing Operations
Off-Campus Student Services
alexanderdanielsb14@ecu.edu
252-328-2847 (Office)
252-737-1060 (Direct Line)

Tiffany Richardson
Administrative Support Associate
Off-Campus Student Services
richardsonti17@ecu.edu

Join OCSS on social media:

Off-Campus Student Services

www.ecu.edu/ocss

Share Your Stories!
We are interested to hear about your experiences living
off-campus. Please feel free to contact us with your
stories so we can share them with others. Thank you!
What is Off-Campus Student Services?

Off-Campus Student Services (OCSS) provides resources, services, and programs designed to educate and explain the process of moving from residential living to independent living in the surrounding community. Regardless of where students choose to live, Off-Campus Student Services is here to ensure students know about roommate choices, tenant rights, neighborhoods, and safety while searching for their home away from home.

You can stay up to date with programs and happenings by liking our Facebook page (Off-Campus Student Services) or by following us on Twitter at @ECU_OffCampus.

Off-Campus Housing Assistance

Apart from providing intentional programming Off-Campus Student Services also offers housing assistance for ECU students. It’s important for all apartment renters to receive education about the process and procedures of living independently Off-Campus. If you have never rented an apartment or lived on your own, start by stopping by our office in Jones Hall to learn more about living off-campus.

Individual Consultation

A member of our office can meet with a student/individually or in a small group to answer questions and discuss any concerns he/she has about living off-campus. Contact the office at 252-328-2847 to schedule a time to meet with a staff member or email us at oss@ecu.edu.

Signature Programs

Off-Campus Housing Fair

Off-Campus Student Services hosts an annual Housing Fair every fall and spring semester to help students navigate the housing search process. Property managers, city agencies and local business come from around the area to help educate students about available housing, community resources and services for students living off-campus.

Happy Hour

Happy Hour: Allows students the opportunity to meet with a representative from OCSS to answer on-going questions students have about living off-campus at a time and location convenient for them while enjoying a refreshing alcohol-free beverage!!

Budgeting 101

This program is a great opportunity for students to gain some budgeting basics to help them keep track of their money and gain some practical skills involving money management! This workshop is created to be extremely helpful for on-campus and off-campus students who want to start the semester off on the right track!!

Additional OCSS Programs

Cooking 101

In collaboration with Nutrition Science, and Campus Dining, Off-Campus Student Services offers a free cooking class to help students learn how to prepare foods that are healthy and economically feasible. After preparing each meal, students get to eat the meal they created.

Supermarket 101

Off-Campus Student Services are pleased to partner with Campus Dining, and a local grocery store to offer Supermarket 101. Students meet at a designated grocery store to learn about strategies to effectively shop for inexpensive and healthy food options. By participating, students also learn about budgeting for food purchases. Those that participate walk away with some FREE groceries.

Wake-up Wednesday

Wake-Up Wednesday is a FREE breakfast program put on by Off-Campus Student Services the first Wednesday of each month from 7:30am – 9:00am. This helps ensure communication between students and Off-Campus Student Services at a time and location convenient for students.

“Off-Campus Student Services is here to ensure students know about roommate choices, tenant rights, neighborhoods, and safety while searching for their home away from home.”